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Ashevill Business Houoes 1A PLEASANT LEMON TONIC. I Bargains Barin '

3Cures indigestion, headache, imalaria,
kidney diseaais, fever, cMHs, doss of ap
petite, debility, nervous prostrationi,Hot i

3
neant tailure atod apendflicitis, by reg65 ulating the Liver, Stomach, Bowels and
j&ianeyjs.

N Main street 3MOZSELHY'S LEMON ELIXIR.

THE

Windsor lolsl

ASHEVILLE

High class service
Rates $1 per day.

Mrs. F. "V. Barrier was hurt jia a pe-jcul- iar

way in fronit of Mr. G. W.
Wrig'ht's ifiurni'ture store ithis 'morningj.
She 'wai tepeakdng to .Mr. Barrier, her
tousiband, salesman for Mr. Wright,
who was opening a case of bed springs,
and had just tunned partly arbmad
whien (the case caane open and the
(springs (bounded out, striking hr on
the left arm and shoulder, knocking
her against t2ie wall of the buildftag
and almost unconscious for a short
wihile. Fortumatedy, by turning about
tlhe blow nuisised' 'her facte', and her in

3Cured one of indigestion. I ihad auffer--

The Palais Royal,
17 South Main Street,

For Wednesday, Thursday aidFd
These Specials at Palais Royal.

Children's

Day.

Thursday, Dec
18th., SANTA CLAUS

will be there

The 5 & 10
Cent Store.

ed for ten yifarBi. bad tried almostevery medicine 'but all (failed'. Since
usding Lemon Elixir can eat anyJEhdlnig

3
1i mce. W. A. Grtfathi Reevewville, S.

C.Special rates by
3week or month. jury was only siagM. Saliisbury Sun

CREATE
SATISFACTION
They are so

, . Precise and
Correct.

Doctors say so
Who? Wlhy

He puts up pre-scription- si.

WINGOOD'S
Cor Patton av
and Church st

MOZELEY'S LEMON ELIXIR.
Cured me of indigestion and fceaA disMBS.L.E. FREE Mr. L. A. Gettys (has a 40 bill of

Grocery and

Fruit Store
Apples a

Specialty

Finest and
largest stock
in the city.

Petrie the

Tailor,
5 Patton Ave.

ease, after years of sufferinar when iH 5comtanemrtai currency, nt aa saad itihttutMAN. orcner remeoaes anid doctors had failed..'there is onlv one S60 (bill nime Special No. 1 3in. xj. joamaoi ijeuiait. s. c..aaie 'in circujaoon. anoj it hp-- .hoiriieir 5ias
ibeen offered ?500 for it. Cleveland Star.ii in MOZELEY'S LEMON ELIXTR.

MORGAN'S

BOOK STORE I luave been a erat tmfrmnxr trvvmFive hundred bai- - of cotttrm (VnplaTie'--
Extraordinary Bargains in ZepyrSi

ZephyrsdyBpepsda for about fifteen! trhti m--tog 'to the Florence Mill comipahy wereMRS. J.L . BUCH
trouble beiner mv liver. abnimrh fc.nri'aesitroyea' iDy nre at Jboreat City yes-

terday af ternoon'. The loss is estimatedAST AN, Prop. iwwei, wicn temple lieadacae. Lem Columbia Germantown Wools. .V.W sc h.nu 1Rates $1 p:r day at about $30,000. The cause of the- - fire on juaixir cured me. My aotoettte Is
good! and I am wedl. I fcA-- tmke .

will supply rou
rtth faahionable
popular booke
and will veil ru
standard books at

Is noj knoiwn. Ru'tiherfoTd) cor. Char- -Special rates by
barrea of other enedtctna tbaut did melotite UDsenve'r.IPboswe 647.

ZTine toe of UP-- the week no etood. CJiariea Gibhard No. 1515

v 1U1 C.O.
Shetland Floss

or two for 2r
one half publish- - A loxnobile Is about as .daTneerouaGood rooms cen Jefferson street, Louiville, Ky.ported winter

ndtnfi and 5chank 3er's price Great ais a muile, and about as uncertain, as

Our Picture
Frames

All made by a
mechanic, and
selected by an
artist, and like
our photog-
raphs, speak
for themselves.

See Our New
Samples.
LZNDSEriS

ART PARLORS

n i ervwa&s. first MOZELEfY'S LEMON ELIXIR.
trally located.
ASHEVILLE.

cms story wltnesseth. Somie' weeks agobargiticJB.
MORGAN'S Messrs . J . j. 'Steele & Sons, or ra tiner Cured me of enlarsned liver nenroiin ttnvclass workman-

ship guaranteed. BOOK 6TORE. tlhe sonis. boueM a iocumirthiiip imn rrf20 Patton avenue. flljgwtion and heart divease. I wu unMv orice are court QUre. theaei horseless ibuggie. The seniorPhone 387. able to walk up atalrv or do miur kindreasonable member of the finm' Mr. J. 7. Siteele or ironc. 1 was treated bv nanv rJws- -
dddn.t at first itake stock in the new WaiiB. but cot mo beittr umtil T nPfmachine, but kept on ridi'ng in his bug Lemon Elixir. I am now healthy andPositions

Asheville
Steam
Laundry

gy in the old way. But t'hie locomobile vigorous. h. Baidwta. No. OR A3- -REMEMBER moved around so smoothilv ami nSn

Saxony Wools jChaukor three for 25c.
Slippers Soles for Ladies
Slipper Soles for Men
Slipper Soles for Children 7

i oc
New line of Draperies, Denims, Silkalines, Cretons

Special No. 2

exander street, Atiaiita, G.vosan ranauy ine was mauced to overcomeNext to Fubite Seven Situa jms prejuiace enl take a ride. He at43 W. Coilere Bt.The A'herilie Pressing Utbrary. MOZELEY'S LEMON HOT DROPS.nrst rode 'with somiei one of his sons.Asheville, N. C. Cure all Oougfca. Coltta Elbaraenctions. who dad the Kuidane'. bait ih ,tmt a inNear Ptotoffice. (sore Tnroat-- HnmornhK ib. iiFine Photographs so well that last Saturdav h Metfi tn throat and LunK Disiaes. RbMiOur Motto: Sat- - Clan be-- securedSpecial BargaljasPHNB 88C. ritie up towm by himself. He got up reaaapife. 25 oettita at drugglBrta. PreIsJaci'ion to every now through
"We are. always pared only by Dr. II. ifoeeley, AXtanta,3uetomr.

nere an n'gaut and' stopped in front of
Mssrs . W. P. Turnier & Co.'s store.
When he got ready to leave he asked'Our crice ondeanine. prescting.

for the HOiiaayBi
You don't have to
look twice to Bee
that I ma1 e the
beat Pot n " i In

Shockley'K Agen-
cy COirninorcial
JESmployrnient . Two
firat class steno's

able and Bed LLa- -rerxalring and dye Mr. j. o. Dumaap of Bethany to riden are very low. Don't run if you want to catching. Join my dub waun. .nam ana avir. Duniap got in. Mr.
Steelie tried to 'back 'the miao!hnna tsi itii.TrTelephone 95. breath.the city, and my (male) ; two opera

tors and oneyour clottbAs 'will J. A. NICHOLS. prices are ne Z I Ladies' Wrappers
1

arouaioi anoj at :backed) with a vengeance
It went backward across tihe strrppt toProprietor. third less thanckemioaliy steam- - Among the term of thonaandaothers will aek ward the 'bank (buildiin,er at 9,-- ipit iiave used Chamberlaln'a Cough Rem

'"teacher of tele-
graphy; two lady
steno's with office
experience; lowest

ed, cleaned and
pressed, only tl-G-

you for the eame and colli idled against a tieleenrArvh twIp Twenty-fiv- e dvxm Tmo tit ,edy for cold and la rrlpp during fhwith a smash. Mr. Dun Lao tnimiTVd mritmonth for mem- - Wood past few years, to our knowledge, motCafe salary offered, $40 before the coliisiom came. ;M. teif 98 Cts Iper month. Posl- -srshlp. Quick ser a Bangle case ha resulted In pnaoreceived a severe jolt but was not hurt,
J,! styles, yoke nictlyWmmed, skirt three and a naif yardsIde, made of a heavy cotton FrenchFTanael. Worth from 1.S0 to $l.9S.Sale price 9Sc.

class of work and
fiinish.. Oall etnd
get prices and be
convinced.
J . M . McCANLEJSB
7 & 9 Patton' Ave.

monla. Thomas Whltfldd & fin. tuewnile itihe maefhnne iwas noMitflons out of the
Btate. Address InR. L. Nettles W A A --' i 4 KJdamaged. ,The smash-ui- D frightened Wabaah avenue, Chicago, ecie of tbeXV T m wowta hand, Box 235& Bro. Prop. most prominent retail druggists In

vice to the travel-
ing public. Ladles'
--vork given special
attention. Price
.easonabie. Ffeone
orders will receive

it to break loose, butThe only first city. In speaking' of this savs: Wdone. 'When Mr. .Steeleclass restaurant in ( Embroidery Silk. .4c a skein, irecommend Chamberlain's Cough. Remanywlhere now he rides in hisnoue-fr- orS. I. Bean & Co., n all the leT 3
edy for la grippe In many eases, as ttprompt attention. uanjcc-- luiio iool in inana" and walks. snades.city. Your pat-

ronage solicited not only five prompt and completetatesviiie Landmark:.All clothing frut
for acd delivered. 1 recovery, tout aio counteracts anynd satisfaction4 In . Count Square The best net for catdhi.no- - n Amr-i- - tendency of la grippe to result ki eaea- - 5 COVERS, CENTER Prar-rr-sover Gazetre ofEce van ntsLresa is a ibaronet. tnoaia. For sale bv C. A. nmmrFORGETgauranteed. Open

day and night.J. C. WXLBAR,
CHOC ING OFFlt BOYS. An event is a circumstance that sel36 South Main StPropria or those eteeaalt dom happens. See our line of Sofia pw,Coupes for minr Inn ho Ettito-- - rr--i - Hnj--w

103 Patton Ave.
Phone 626.

Monumental Mar-
ble, Stone and
Granite Work.

T o m,b Btones
Tablets, Marble
Fi ttings and Jes
Slabs of all I. nd.

Dealer in bM
kinds of Granites,
ooth Ai rican
and Foreign.Also
Italian and other
Statu tee.

nights and flisys. Tells How He Them Lp."EAGLE HOTEL and all sorts of THE BEST PLAflTHR.
covered and uncovered. '

New line of needle and art embral
U 13tin4? of Stamped Linen, TrayCloths, Tea Cloths, Plates, Doilies

Ueorge bexton, who ha-- ; charjre of 200fancy livery tLpe a pnece oc nanneJ flaoiDm wirhC. BROWN..Li QUAEDT

ladies' asd Geat's faikr

boys in a big department store, lo-w- s to
talk about boys. "Boys it re not a neot-s--

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and hsunJat--Proprietor to the affected part Is superior to anvsary evil at this establish menf." he koi1CHAMB '
DONT FAIL TO SEE OUR LINE OF PIN CUSHTOVq"

PLAIN AND FANCY COVERED '64 1-- 2 S. Main fit. piaster. When troubled withmey are the material out of which menWESAVHB
& OO'aRate $1 per day. back or pains in the aids or eaeat. rlvare to be made."Cloning and re "How do you choose vmir ch H-- ,Special rates bv t a trial and you are certain t W " iiK waists just ar- - M f C --3K. m latest desie-n- s hemsriteherl I UK 1pairing. the week. rn- - Mr. Sexton 7" I asked. and tucked sleeves, bishop styles in 7 KJ zimore than pJsased wttk the prompt m-U-ef

It affords. Pain Balm tdmo cvvrmrally located, on My hret Question is. Where k th IS5 " A.

2:
r ll felStSSe1216 leadiDS shades, worth $7.50,' on41 South Main street car Hue, rheumatism . One aDDllaatfon tm roboyr You see, it all depends upon theThe Pelham

Pharmacyand only two min ooy himself. You can judee the bov bet ller. For al by C. A. Rayaw.mutes' walk from

Don't Fail to
Call and See
MeFall
No. 36 N.M Bt.
be&(re! Foa pur
your Wail Pa Qr.
He wtll save ppu

ter from his apnearanee, his manner, hia
street.

Phone 67L
4 PATTOuT AVE

And still a few more of .hose Special -a

611k Waists for vbj 2the Square No natter how tall a man is he la notHJaa received a jdress and the way he comes into an office
than from any description of him. CharA. HErVTLLSJ aDove critlciatin.beauurul HOT

Phone 420. ciUiMiiUiUlUiuuiiUilliUUllUUlilllllUiailllill(liUlillillSacter shows forth in little things you
can't hide it I take boys bv whatTAIN, The Now

Oetstory." anS rDRTURED k WITNESS.might almost term first imDression. Imoney and; Ifvaf dlspewislng Ga$ have 'sized a boy nn' before h mkm m
for a place. The removal or nonromovnl wtCMss T. L. lcactta, b Dlxta,of the hat on entering the office, the re

you new deedgnB.

FANCY GOOCX3
A SPEJCTAtTY

erora M rs thla --rlasM: rspectful and self respecting way In which coughed srery right until tow 6faroat Our Our Entire StockClosingwa nearly raw; then trleC Dr. King'sa Doy addresses me, the way In which he
meets my look and Questions, all eive me in tw uiaoaTerr. which, ear I nils i it ra

tter. I bav udi It ; la tar gaaatlf

Commercial
Hotel
MRS . S . 6TBV32N- -

BON
Proprietress.

102 Patton Ave.,
Oanvecitent to
efnees and the

potoffloe. Both
141168 ctf efecurto
are from the de-P-ot

Pass tfte betel,
Terms: (1.00-pe-r

per day. BpecM
rates toy tlie
morrtti.

romr raua im reeamaa It M fae
feraataatraaMtfifar OmsM Ortca d AT SST,an xynroac, taiawtaaa laaf pssMus- - It

CbDCdlate with
whipped crcaca.

Vigoral with
Celery Batt acd
Orackere., Toro
Tomato BouiHon
With iBalted Wft-fer-t.

Hot Beef
Tea, Hot Gta&er
and Ht Uetnaa
u at Ec tnuir.

Call early ectf
mXra.

W.fl. StwUner,

warcess
ortccux.

ooooe, tux:.

will atop th wartahpji. M aat tmLv
bat ifctatair tm u

Go to
D. GROSS
For Peanuts,
fresh roasted

every hour.
Fruits and

Confections,

Our Millinery

G Stock

Is'up to date in all
branches, and com
plete injevery par

ticular.
iskerille MInery Ci,

Miss Nellie La
Barbe, agent.

66 Patton avenue.

CLEANING
and Dyeing.

Work dona on
gbort notice, and
BaticfiajoOoEDi gruar-aautee- d.

Especial
attention to UwcCSeW

work. We ftevwte
oar entire dime to
cleanlae, repaMbag
aod dyetag, and
have bad asver&l
Beats! .experience
at tihda work.
11TLS ffOUSTOj?

IS WSHOW St.

Consisting of clothing, dry goods, shoesBraa kc fta SSmmmm

hats, capes, gent's furnishings, millinery, andThe tpacKors of' - Wlnton-Sale- m havs
Restaurant WgJied a petKioo to the legialatare

favoring th establtehment of a refor-- a nice line of alarm clocks.nory for twrthful criminals.
and Lunch
Counter

This sale will last until January ist, 1901.

My place of business is
rLBB-OUK- ED4 BTT B. B. B.

Sottas Frea to Sufferers.
Are rott a sniaTerer am sh

palMC aoA Wr--

ttroastfig Brrartidaa aa the etcta wt you
veet aauamedr to ha aten In
Do VSab aadt Boates forsa on t3s Sk.fnTectne

an Wea of his bringing up and the 'stuff?
that is In him. As to appearance, I look
at once for these things: polished aboes,
clean clothes and clean face, hands and
finger nails. Good clothes are not reQui-site- s.

A boy's clothes may be ragged, his
hoes have holes in them, yet his appear-

ance may still give evidence of a desire to
be neat. I will not employ a cigarette
smoker If I know it. As for reference, a
boy's teacher is the best reference he can
have. The recommendation which a good
boy in our employ gives a boy applying
for a position always receives marked
consideration.

"Good cash boys don't stay cash boys
long. Some lads who came here as cash
boys In 1897 ore now junior salesmen.
Others have good positions throughout
the house.

A cash boy's first advance ts to stock
boy, office boy or cadet. A stock boy at-
tends to the boy work in whatever stock
he is in. A eadet is a general utility boy.
An office boy works around some one of
the offices of the house. We promote ac-
cording to merit, length of service, or
both combined. Wherever possible, we
try to give our oldest employee the pref-
erence, but if one boy who has not been
here as long as another shows greater fit-
ness for a vacancy, in justice to the house
and the boy he gets it. A cash boy here
gets $2.f0 a week; when he has been here
three months, $3; or, If he has shown
marked ability, $3.60.

"The great trouble wtth the American
boy is-- he doesnt stick. After he has
worked hard at one place for six months
or a year, just as he Is in Hoe of promo-
tion, he throws up his prospects because
some other firm offers 50 cents' a week
more, and off he starts all over again in
a new house, whose ways and busies
he must learn.

"We like boyish boys full of fun. Th

23 NORTH MAIM STREET,tiaar sr Scalp. Hava ywi Bctema?BkJo Sore sad erMctdedT Raxftt formed tm

Bargains L
cne tsjanr Frtcklng Pain la this Skin'Brato? Pimples? Bame PadnB? Swol-
len Joints? FaMlng Hair? All RuoDown? eido Pale? Old Sores? Bating
Borea? Tjioei"? All thaaa are aytnp-tom- a

ot Exnma an- - Impurities andPmcmm tn the Blood. To stay curedlA Ba. B. B. fRotmJ .TiWrt Tk.lmi

. 0. CHAMBERS

Dentist.
Office, Johnston

building

Over
Dr. T. C. Smith's

drug store

Asheville.

J. J. RIfiSBY,

Gun & LocJoBtmltb
and G ral

RBPAIEERH
22 Main Bt.
Ail kinds of re-Patoi- tog

neatly andpro ptly done.
Scissors, knives
and saws --sfaarp-ned.

Trunks re-
paired. Umbrel-ia- s

recovered.

For wfeite and
colored people.
Meals served at all
hours.

NEVILLE
JACKSON.

40 South Main.

VISITORS
DESIRING in-

formation concer-
ning Bo a r d i n g
Houses, Rooms,
ete., will be fur-
nished same free
by applying to
Ohas. M. Steele,
at STEELE'S
LAUNDRY.

24 Cburcb St.

sooooooooooooooooooawtJtoh makes the (Wood pure and rich.B. B. B. win oauae (the sores to heal,
Whfcngr of aieeima. o stop forever, thekln to become oDear land VwVi

"OlaEANTNG
DYEnsra and

REPAIRING
FOR LADIES

AND GENTS.
We scour Cloth-n- g

with a sweet,
disinfecting pre-
paration; cleat
Ladles' Dresses
and Silk or Wool-
en Waists satis
faotorily.

W. B. WOOD,
Proprietor.

Phone 556.
49 B. College St.

Furniture,
HonsehoM Goods,
Books, etc. A
first class organ
for sale cheap.

MERRITTS,
100 Patton At.

wteat. B.BB.1M Juet the remtedyyou

ASHEVILLE 60LLnave een looking for. Thoroughly
tested for thirty years. Our readers are
advliBedf to trr B. R n tv.
H drugefstti at $1 per large bottle; aix

oowues (Ml treatxaeiat) Ctom-Ple- te

diiwctionB wtth.' each bottle, go
that ufferera mav tt It & trii haMi.given away. Write fw It. Addressr "FITS" BLOOD BALM CO, Atkaltai, Ga. De-scribe nuf ftnoulhl onA if m - - -IF YOD WART

GUARArfTT:
We Have

liveliest are generally the best workers.
The boy who loiters when sent on a mes-
sage, the boy who sneaks around the
house avoiding work and the boy who is
always late are the boys who lose posi-
tions. Success.

FOR

YOUNG WOMEN.
A non-denominati- onal school for girls and young

women offers advanned college courses with de-degr- ees,

seminary courses with diploma, and exce-
llent preparatory school based upon the entrance
requirements of Wellesly, Smith, Vassar, and
Bryn Mawr. The college is thoroughly progres-
sive and appeals to the public for patronageon the
ground of merit and not of cheapness, though
the rates are as low as is compatible with the best
instnietion and excellent equipment.

For further particulars and catalogue address the
president,

to pity aeU ar 4c--
cnang lurniture.
Carpet, Healtik

or Cboldne! Gtxrrm
see

W. TURNER.
86 K. Main St.

We make aulta
from $10 up. If
you iuy a suit
you nrui t be satis-
fied or we talje no
money. Over a
th uisaiwi varieties
to select fromi.Ev-er- y

gtarnient tailor
made. Ladles'
anftts a specialty.
THE TAILORS:
5 1-- 2 Patton Ave.Over Law's.

What You
Want

In due Grocery
audi Feed tine.
Fancy Groceries
at h lowest

- ices, and they're
promptly deliver-
ed. Large supply
of Grain, Feed
arad Hay always
-- n hand.
J. C. WALTHRS

44 N, Main.

Asheville;
Supply and
Foundry. Co.

i

Market street

All kinds Foun-

dry and

2whln4 Work

COMB to 41 Col-
lege street and be
onTinoed that we

226

mnMKm iaTnx wwt pe givam.

at Vss.
The mistake couiTnonly made with ref-

erence to the use of fat food is that it is
only or especially applicable in cold cli-
mates, an erroneous inference, the same
as that cold is preventive of cunsumption-Tha- t

fat is the almost exclusive food in
arctic regions is because other food Is not
obtainable, not because of the frigid cli-
mate. It is secessa nr rood, though not
in such excess at all tkaes and every-
where, to supply the potential energy re-
quired by the organism to construct the
tissues arid maintain the body, the tem-
perature of the body being about the
same In all Ihoate. Fat does not stand
alone in this regard except under such
extraordinary eircumtnces as those re-
ferred to. Carbohydrates of various
kinds contribute to the same functions as
fat under ordinary conditions, but they
do not suffice to maintain the stamina ot
the organism to the highest degree any-- 1

where without the assistance of or being
supplemented by some kind of fat
Sanitarian.

An Xnvolmntary CemplinKmt.
On the occasion of a reception to Hen-

ry Clay by his Baltimore admirers a trip
down Chesapeake bay ws given, and on
the return trip a game of euchre was ar-
ranged. As Clay was a noted player at
all games of cards, two of the most skill-
ful players were selected to compete
againt him. and the local card champion.
Billy iSryson, who simply worshiped Clay,
had the honor of being his partner. But
poor Billy was so overcome that he be-

came entirely bewildered and made the
most nburd and unaccountable errors.
Clay's temper rose rapidly, and he railed
at Bryson.in good set terms.

Finally the unfortunate man, brought
to bay, replied: "By jingo, sir, if you
were old Buly Bryson and had the great
Harry Clay for a partner, sir, I think
you should be excused for falling to note
the difference between a king of trumps
and the right bower."

The Involuntary compliment so pleased
Clay that he shouted with laughter and

Archibald A. Jones, Asbeville, N. C. 8
bur-- .

U KERNE'S

Famous steam
bread

Fresh, every

daj ttr -

H. P. Pearson,

Dealer in

Beef; Pork,
"VeaLIutton
Sausage.
Game la seaseo

phoito ra.
Stan JC.

Only gtbe Best

at the
'Union Saloon'

JNO.E. ETTGG

34 S. Uain St.
Phon 08

eatae In. Holiday
Goda, IBtapfe aod
Fancy roosrtes,
sped-- bargalnB
im. Brtem Flow.
ifiMi, etc. Efeetttt
tine of , CoOmm.

Eureka Gro-
cery Store'

Dr.Aavigf Wo2DNOIaAND waa'eyer axterwarxi, a warm friend of


